BICYCLE ADVISORY GROUP (BAG)
November 17, 2020 at 3 p.m.
Held via WebEx event
3430 Court House Drive, Ellicott City, MD 21043
******************************************************************************
AGENDA

1. Welcome (Jack)

2. Review and approval (Jack)
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from September 15, 2020

3. Brief updates (Chris)
   1. Legislation prohibiting parking in bike lanes (CB49-2020) – passed; Legislation effective December 7, 2020
   2. Complete Streets
      i. Completion of Community Engagement Plan and Transportation Improvement Plan (TIPS)
      ii. Presentation to County Council, November 9
      iii. Design Manual due by October 2021
      iv. Website - now includes links to Complete Streets projects

3. BAG membership and chair
   1. Required: Howard County students selected by Voices for Change and Howard County Association of Student Councils
   2. Discretionary: Representative for retailers within Howard County
   3. Chair and Vice-Chair: two-year terms

4. Key Topics (Chris)
   a. FY 2022 Capital Budget Development

5. Business from last meeting (Chris)
   a. Howard County Police Department – policy regarding issuing citations or warnings to for reckless driving from video and witness evidence
   b. Micro surfacing - Request to DPW to examine micro surfacing instead of chip and seal for roads in western Howard County
   c. Recommendation for bike lanes markings through intersections
   d. Slippery bridges
      a. Recs and Park/DPW
      b. Columbia Association
   e. Bike rest stops - Recs and Park

6. Upcoming events (Chris)
   a. Virtual Transportation Forum – November 18 at 6pm
   b. E-Scooter Sharing Permit Award – Mid-December (with mid-March operational start)
   c. Reinstating RTA fares – January 2, 2021
   d. Phase 3 of General Paratransit (GPT) fare increase – effective January 1, 2021

6. Open Discussion Period (Jack)

7. Next meeting (Jack) – January 12, 2021 at 3:00 PM

8. Adjournment (Jack)